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PUBLIC K M District Attorney,
Refuses to; Indorse

noted citizen succumbs
'

i after lengthy illness
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COLLEGE DEBATE

TEAM TO TRAVELPardon ApplicationASTORIA CLOSED

Brave Thief Takes
Bees, Hive and All

' Eugene, Dec. 7j A hive of Ital-
ian bees .wasZ stolen during the
week-en- d from- - the back yard of
Mrs, Kate Miller in Creswell. The
thief carried the hive, bees and
aU away. They were recently im-
ported from California, being a new
species in that district ;- i !

Astoria. Dec 27.- During the session

Roseburg, Dec ST. District Attorney
George Neuner Tuesday wrote 'Mike
Zelock, who is. serving a term in the
penitentiary, refusing to Indorse his
appUcation for a pardon. Zelock wrote
Neuner, holding that there were ex-
treme mitigating and extenuating cir

Tuesday of the bis ten committee com; EDITOR, IS DEAD
fc ' "''jaaa BBaBWBSBSWeasisssW V-

1 Newberg, Dec 27. & H. Woodward,

prising the men who are assisting local
municipal authorities in the work of
reconstruction following;' the recent dis

thn HwrllmtiM kumiinL- - a' thief axt
cumstances connected "With bis case. !

Zelock, together with; Joe Juvich and
John Karis, were taken In custody at
Scottsburg about two years ago follow

Ton of the pfooeer citizens and bufld-- Into Stickel's choice collection of con

Offices of CQwlitz
B County;e Moved

? f' ew!"e""TSssl!Sa. "

KelscC Wssh4 Dec 27. Though Con-
ditions are chaotic, v county, offices
moved here Saturday from Katama as
a result of the.approval by the voters
of the removal measure are func-
tioning. The auditor, treasurer, as-

sessor, engineer ; and county commis-
sioners have 5 rooms ia the CatHn
school building. Adjoining a fire proof
building Zi by 40 feet Is being erected
for storage of records. Court Is being
held in the city auditorium by Judge
Homer Klrby. The lerk, school su
perlntendent and' attorney will have
their offices in. the' auditorium. The
sheriff will remain at Kalama pend-
ing construction of Jail facilities . here.

' "
: ' MES. StTSAX X. X.T05S

Sweet Home, Dec JT. Mrs.. Susan
lL Lyons, T2, who dted Thursday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W, R.
Horner, Columbia City, was a former .

resident of Sweet Home. - Mrs. R. tt ,
Davis ' of Portland ' is a daughter.
Among brothers and sisters were Rial
Striplin, Lakeview, and Mrs. Deniia
Marr. Pendleton. i ",'..,. " ;";

astrous fire. Rev.' Mr, Gilbert of the
relief committee reported that approxi-
mately 18.000 meals had been served to fiscated stills and nicked cut and car

ried ' away the biggest and best of
;ei fSierii e at ikf home her

. 'after an extended tlmesa. He removed
, Oregon from- - Indiana fn 180. when nre sufferers between-Decembe- r s. the

date of the- - fire, and Tuesday.: when

ing the robbery of the payroll at the
ouarry, several miles down, stream.
They, entered, the bunk house, after
dark,- stole the payroll, amounting to2 years of age. Hia life has been close-

ly and actively identified with both

Threat ofWhipping
Causes 13-Year--

01d

LGirl toDisapipear
!Eaton vine, "Wash.; Dec. Z7. Threat"

ened with a whipping because she had
goae for a ride with, some boy friends
without obtaining aer parents permis-
sion, Celestine WesserUng.f 13. ran
awsy from home late Monday feight. .

Fosses scoured the coUBtryside Tues-
day without finding a trace of the grirL
According to Mrs, Wesserllng. she and
her husband returned home. Cbriatmaa
evening to find that her daughter had
been horseback riding. The girl was
reprimanded. Shortly afterwards she
disappeared. , z

. The' girl had on. only light clothing
and was drenched with rain when she
vanished. A search is being made along
the Marshall river and inquiries axe
being- - made to see if any passing auto-
mobiles picked up the runaway. T,

Big Dairy Barn Near
Sandy Is Destroyed

Sandy. Dec 27. H. ?. Mullenhoffs
big dairy barn was destroyed by fire
between midnight and 1 o'clock Mon-
day morning. All of the cows were
saved but three. Mullenhoffs regis-
tered bull was seriously burned. "Stan-
hope Belle Johanson," celebrated Hoi-ste- in

record cow, owned by MuUen-hof- f.
waa saved. - The building was in-

sured. , ... ...

the mesa, which has been ia charge of
Major Sehur and a detail of national
guardsaaen sent here immediately after. the material and morat development of several thousand dollars, cut 'what they

supposed to be the telephone wires and
went down stream to Scottsburg where

the lot, ' It. has a capacity. ' ;

LCOTTS C0MI50 HOME
"'Satem, Dec 27. Oovernor and Mrs.
Olcott plan to retura to Balesa an New
Tear's day. . according to a telegram
received by his: office here Tuesday
Gov. Olcott, homeward bound from the
conference of governors at White Sul-
phur Springs, W. Va, spent Christmas

the eonnagrauon by AOjutant uenerai
White, was declared officially dosed.

. A bQI of $34.10 was ordered said

this section of country. While, hie pub-fl- ic

spirited activities have been varied.
Ht was through his long connection with
I tli Kewberg Graphic that- - be-ma- ds

,W distinctive contribution to the life
Lthe experts, who were engaged la open
ing private sales anq; ban it vaults.

State Senator Steiwer of Umatillaof the town and community.
He bought the neper January J, 1890, ' i day with bis parentar at Long Beaca.

they had an automobile." The telephone
wires 'were not cut, -- however, and a
posse was waiting for them at Scotts-
burg. - Zelock was badly wounded la
the fight that followed.

--After: being taken to jail bef madean unsuccessful attempt t escape. All
three: were sentenced to penitentiary
terms;s Juvich being liberated, at the
end of six months. It .was shown that

county who expects to visit Washingt-
on- IX C. soon, offered assistance - to Cat ::, ., ;.: . :'.;; -- .;;;.while Kewberg was a mere village and

i published" tt continuously UDtil knrU 1. the Astoria business men in any way
"1321. when br sold out to the present while at the national capital.

?Pendinr disposition of the street
widening in the business district, in

'proprietors. Ila was at on time presi.
.Jnt of the Oregon State Press asso- -
'ciation.
, He Was-- especially Influential in', the
'educational development of the com- -

eluding legislation relative - to making be was a foreigner, bad only been herea short time and was compelled by
his companions to participate in I therobbery. ; Karis serWed only vaar. .

Commercial street a .state highway so
that thoroughfare may be replaced with
state iunds and expected governmentE. H. Woodward

BOADHOrSB CLOSED
Chehalla, Wash.. Dec 27. Closing o(

a small madhouse on the Pacific high-
way, three and one-ha- lf miles north
of Centralis, leased by C F. and L. E.
Peterson, has been ordered as the re-
sult ; of a second liquor raid. The
brothers paid $250 fines each and R.
R. Kelthley, a patron, was fined lift,

'. j TWO m FAMILT BD2 .

Centralia, Wuh., Dec 17. Richard
and Robert, ; infant sons of . Mr. and
Mrs.; Jack Potter, died Monday, within
a few- hours. ';xr-,"f.-iii-'-':y-

ImunKy. From the establishment of the
i institution as Friends pacific academy
'in 1S85, he has been a member of the

Zelock Is asking for a recommenda-
tion for a pardon a the strength; of
the fact that both of his partners
have-bee- freed. w Neuner stated in hi

aid, in fulms- - in the city by dredging
from the i river. ' funds, for which are
now being sought.1 few announcements

t TXT.YT SCHOOL COMPLETE! rv,
V Sandy, Dec " 27- - Members of the
Unicn high school board have begun
moving the- - school equipment from the
grade buOdJng into the new Union blgb
building.; New .furniture is being In,
stalled and ' tho nesting and lighting
plants art in, operation. ' Plans for a
big 'celebration over the Completion of
the new building are under way, the
date being set for January If.; .

r board of trustee at PacMf eoUee-- "RrJpfa it TT! am a fir' . ot plans for.permanent structuree navean& for the later and greater put of letter that it was clearly .shown ia the

--- Willamette 3alam. - Dec
27. Two men have beejn selected by
Professor T. U. ttfekson. fori the Wil-
lamette varsity debate team, which Is
to. make an extensive eastern tour this
spring. They are Robert Littler, Salem,
and Rf-be-rt Notson, Hermiaton. Two
others will be named later. The choice
for third and fourth places lies between
Rodney Alden, Salem, son of Dean
Georse H. Alden of Willamette uni-
versity J Ward t Southworth, .Salem ;
Warren Day, ; Foreland, and Victor
Carlson. ;'.:,,;A4v:';.::;,':'5

A trip for the team, as far east as
Wheaton, lit, and as far south as Ari-soa- a.

and to points on the Pacific coast,
has been planned Arrangements have
been nude or . meeting eight colieges.
It is planned to begin the trip the first
of March, ao the men will be on the
road during the spring vacation- -

WOlkmette freshman debaters will
meet the frosh forensic men of Pacific
university , in a. dual f debate Friday,
February i. on the question, Ttesolved,
That . the United States should , enter
the- - League of Naiiona vk- - "

The men-selecte- to represent Wil-
lamette by , Professor Erickson are as
follows : Negative Warren Day, Portland,'

and Victor Carlson, champion de-
bater of.Eastern Washington ; affirma-
tive Ward Southworth, Salem, star
debater of last year's Salem high team,
and one man of the following list ;
Paul Buckley, Calcutta, India ; Charles
Nunn, Joseph Nunn, Fred Arpke. all
of Salem., The negative team ia to
be led by Victor Carlson- - and the af-
firmative by Ward Southworth. .

Other debates for the freshmen have
been arranged with C A. C and the
University of Oregon. 4

- ..
i: ii a i. ;L

Injured Arm Keeps
. Player Prom Game
' Willamette-- ' University, Salem, Dec
17. Albert . Logan, one : of Coach
Bower's proteges, has been kept out
of ' several games during the present
barnstorming tour of the Willamette
university basketball team-- - Logan in-
jured aa arm in a football gams dur-
ing the early part of last semester and
Coach Roy Bonier wishes to give the
arm' a chance to become properly
healed-- ' before-cutti- ng Logan into the
game. 'He is one of the Bearcat's
dependable players, having put In a
successful season as forward, Bohler
intends to use him. either at"center or

tnac period has been the president of ina mat zeiocic was responsible forCourthouse Cases-- the board, and its moving; force.
I He was lour Influential in the coun

me roDDery, having planned it and car-
ried it into execution and that he can

oeen ana. . - -
The new .Blue Mo'use theatre form-

ally opened Its doors Monday, Manager
Hamrick. by employing large crews ot
carpenters, having converted the upper Log Famine Ends'Are Filed in Salem floor of the ; Lovell garage, a brick

see no cause for leniency. ; . -'

Seven Are Arrestedstructure, into modern and attrac ' ; On Grays Harbor
Jcihf of the Republican party, and had
j a wide acquaintance among-- the public
men of Oregon. He represented Yam-hi- n

county In the states legislature In
11885. For about seven years, begin
;nng with the first MeKinley admin ta-- ,t

ration, he was postmaster at Newberg.
Mr. Woodward ways an active and

asSalem, Dec 37. Briefs in . the case
of Frank Ward against Klamath coun- -, "On, Liquor Chargesty nave been tiled witn the supreme
court here. 1 The case involve .the ifl'Thc ' CaliGoltitc ptxrity o

tive photoplay theatre, seatingmore
than 1000 persons. The Christmas day
program tf first run films was the
first movies Astoria citizens

the big fir and the theatre
was packed afternoon and evening.
Hamrick expects to construct a perma-
nent,structure and Jensen & "Von Her-
bert of Portland have leased property

status of Klamath's numerous court Roseburr. Due. 27. RTn iaitihouses and is in the supreme court on
; ioyw memoer i me mends church,
and from. 1897 until 1922 represented

.Oregon yearly meeting- - in the national

'Aberdeen, sWash.. Dec ' 27. With al-
most all logging camps on Grays Har-
bor resuming operations Tuesday, and
Wednesday, the log famine on the har-
bor, which was created by the closing
of a number of logging camps, due to
the severs snowstorms, will be relieved
In a short time. Mills on the harbor.

were made at Reed sport Sunday,' allappeal of Klamath ceunty. '

Briefs have also ; been filed in theorganization, the five years meeting m marges ot possession f intoxicat-ing liquor. The arrests were made by
Denntv Rhrtff William rmhKfor a temporary theatre to be followed
man arraated v in William . Ttlam

!or tne rTtends in America. His eon,
iW,C Woodward, is general secretary
'of the latter, and editor of the offi-
cial paper. The. American Friend.

i 1 I I I l i n i

case or Klamath, county against the
Klamath Development company,'. In-
volving the- - title to land on which the
new Hotsprlngs enrthouse is located. --

A petition has been filedby Twohs
Brothers for a rehearing of the" ease!

later by a large permanent structure.
; Vaults of the Astoria National Bank
of Commerce- - and First National whichtm bean ortened. revealed the contents

Bett Roberts, HUlis Short. L. M. Ar--
i. Mr. Woodward ia survived by his &mmi

which; have been operating under ca-
pacity during the past week, started
cutting f their full capacity Tuesday,
while it Is thought that the mills that
were forced to close down entirely win
be able to set enough logs to start cut

nnhnrmcd bv the flames.- - The vault ofi
quis, jonn conway, J. M. Doyle and R.
A. Briggs. Conway-als- o is charged
with the sale of liquor. Doyle andBrim- - wt-h- v niuhU . a tuu

5 wire, ms son and daughter. Mrs. W. A.
King, East Pine street, Port- -
land. a

against the Ochooo Irrigation district. the Astoria Savings bank is to be opened!
T9cash - bail and were brought to theI

involving , money alleged by Twohy
Brothers to be due on construction
work for the district, r--

; GREEN flSAjttoseDuxg jaw. r ine otner nve will ap-pear before the justice of the peace attWoman FalliiFrom
ting the first of naxt week.

Tough on Sheriff: lo TOflected in"every copEssay Is SelectedSpeeder, Drowned t deUdotts CXU3ir TEA la Jttw worlds
noeeourg, Wednesdays .

Fugitive Captured , Thief Steals Still

at once. -
Issuing- of clothing and other sup-

plies by the general relief committee
named 'the day of the fire will cease
about January ,10, it was announcd
Tuesday. f

Model Prisoner
Is Given Pardon

-
,;.-.-

Salem, Dec' 87. WlUiam T Arthur.

In Legion Contest
Hoquiam, Wash., ) Dec" 27. Miss

By Deputy Sheriff IUST TRlt rs
A. Y. Steevcs, Local Agent Telephone Auto, 612-2-3

Robt&EL C. CooltvN. W; Distributors, Seattle, Wash.

Eugene, Dec 27. Some one played
a. mean trick . on Sheriff Fred Stick-e- ls

Christmas day. it has been re-
vealed. ' Smashing through; a door In

Mossie Coidiroe, a student of Hoquiam
.... Baker. Dec 27, --i Clarence-- Johnson at forward for this year. .

Astoria, Dec 27, Mrs. James Lamb,
19, daughter of Andrew Rinnelt, proml-ine- nt

Deep River, Wash..' resident, was
accidentally . drowned Christmas day

'when a railroad speeder on which she'and three others wera riding struck
. small stone, throwing the speeder

from the track, lira Lamb falling into
'Salmon river. The body was recovered,
Sit la reported- -

of Echo, who saWed his way out of
Jail November 23, was recaptured Sat

high school, is one of thev three stu-
dents of this state - whose essays yen
"How Can the American Legion Best
Serve the . Nation?" nave x been chosen
to competa in a national contest, under
auspices of the Legion, for cash prizes

urday night at Haines ; by Deputy
Sheriff Al Huggin. He had been at
home In Baker under an assumed

serving a term in the prison here for
forgery from Baker county, was- - re-
leased Tuesday on a conditional 'par-
don by Acting Governor Ritner. Ar-
thur waa received at the prison about
18 months ago. It was said that much

name and Saturday gave bis landlady
a Daa cneca wnicn ene cashed at a We Give S, & H. Green Trading Stamps Aok for Themlocal store, - When this was reported

amounting to 81500. More than 60,000
essays have ; been submitted in thecountry, it is said; His Coldiron is
the daughter of Mr., and Mrs, W. X.
Coldiron, No. 408 Sixth street. '

doubt surrounded the charge on which to oixiciais jomiBon went to names,
he was found guilty. He has always wnere ne was - found , waiting for m
been a model prisoner, was leader of train. :;,, fV.--r- "' '-

r'V 7&the orison band - and orchestra, and di
rected the prison's minstrel show the WIFE wiHS BIVOH.CEHeavy NRairis Swell it II nM c5 PA li .

)Vancouver. Wash- -' Dec 27. Mrs, 3 'U ,1L : mNellie Brewer .was granted a final de
cree, of divorce from Abner Brewer,
Tuesday. Brewer, who is a civil war

Washington' Rivers
Aberdeen, Waslu, Dec 27. Heavy veteran, sued tor divorce, alleging' that

his wife 'bad-threatene- d his Ufa and
had beaten bun with her shoe, from
which nails protruded, cutting his arms EM1D) (W THE TEAMrain since Saturday : has swollen all

rivers in Grays Harbor county ' until
they are overflowing their bank. So
far the damage has not been serious.
One bridge on the Olympia highway,
near McCleary, has been washed out.

and shoulders and rendering him unfit
for work., Mrs; Brewer filed an an

Dry Law Violator
j- - Jailed and Fined
'. h Roeeburg, Dec. 27. Karl Baird. Oak- -
land resident, was arrested at that.place Bunday byJ. H. Cassidy, state

t officer. It to alleged that he had seven
pint bottles of liquor in his possession

jtwhen arrested and was carrying a
l blackjack.' When arraigned, charged

with' the possession of Intoxicating
liquor, and with carrying a concealed

.weapon, he pleaded ; guilty to both
charges, and was fined $409 and sen-

tenced to 60 days !n jaQ on the liquor
charge and fined, f 10 for carrying the;blackjaclc v

jHunter. Is Held for
j Shooting Companion

.y Marshfield. Dec-3- 7. Frank L. Mam
' I tin, logger af the Conlogue camp, has

been held to awalthe action of the; grand Jury; on a charge of man.
slaughter in connection with the kill- -l

ing of Al G. Byera," his . companion,
"when the two were hunting; deer atnight.- - - i

swer and cross-complai- nt and vwas
granted- - the divorce She was given
two lots in Sparks A: Nielson additionAll lowlands are-floode-

to Vancouver, Clearance of all broken and discontinued lines throughout the entire store.
sands of pairs of shoes will be given to the people of Portland at cost and below the

last two years. -

Poor Farm Inmate
Ends Life With Gun

"' Dayton, Waab.r "ec. 27. Lincoln
Ryan killed himself at the county poor
farm early Christmas morning; follow,
ing an attack of lnflnensa, and a pe-

riod of depression. J He blew .his head
off with a 30-3-0 rifle He was 61 years
old and had lived in Dayton, for years.
He had been on the county farm one
year. No known relatives survive.

CASH FOB, EUGENE TIC TIMS t 1

Eugene, Dec 27. A puree of 82000,
raised by both local newspapers, was
presented to . Iver M. Johnson and
James Church, survicors of the terri-
ble fire of December t that "wiped out
the greater portion of their families
and left them badly burned, and to
Mrs. Henry Nestle, whose husband was
drowned in the Willamette river De-
cember 7. . -

Tribbey and Fisher BOT STrftTCK BY AUTO
Teddy Bos, age 4, No. 405 First street. original cost price for three days only-r-Thursda- y, Friday and Saturday.Battle 10 .Rounds was silently bruised Tuesday after-

noon, when he was struck down by
an automobile at First and HarrisonMarshfield, Dec 27.-B-ert Tribbey

- --PUMIPS AND)streets. The machine was driven by
W. S. Chambers, employe of Cartesian
Bros. The little boy was playing on
one side of the street when his sister
called him from ''the; other side. He

of Marshfield and Bud Fisher of Fort-lan- d
fought 10 rounds to a draw be-

fore 700 people . at s the Armory here
Monday; night,' Norm Wilson won the
decision ever Roy Cederstrora in a six-- turned In response to her call and ran

across the street directly in front of
the automobile. Police Investigation

round preliminary, and Sammy Hoag-lan- d
and Kid Graham fought six

rounds to a draw. r-- - aosoivea tne driver rrora mame. v . In a grreat clearaway, an opportunity for every
.woman toget an ute style Pump
or Oxford at out of season prices $290

T RIP L E Brown kid, black kid, military, afjs w v v Patents, suedes, calf leathers,
f I ? 1 1 1 broken sizes but most all sizes andheels, French heels, and one , and

J widths in the lot :two straps. QfjrCEzO

K

FREE Your name artistically engraved
on Fountain r Pen purchased here.

FOUNTAIN: PENS'
v : Arid Automatic

.....
Pencils

.:'- - :,' j ' :i

. ,We have a Complete line of AH Reputable Makes Combination Sets of Pencils and
Pens in Gold and Silver'........ ,...r...... ...$S.7S to $23.00

SLIPPERS
Ladles Leather Sole and Heel Felt Slip-
pers.. Hefular $2.25. AU sizes, in sap
phire, JaTcnder, old rose, oxblood. brown,

S. & H. Green Trading
Stamps Thursclay

TOESAN

RUBBERS
All sizes ia women's Toe

an Strap Rubbers

, Women's Soft Padded Sole Felt Slippers,
all colors and sisesi t Regular &t "f '
$2-0-0 Talaes.Three days only OXeJLcJv
Women'a Leather Sole and Heel Felt
Slippers. All sizes. " Gray, maroon, blue
and black. Regular $1.50, HKg
Three days only ftJC 2o4

-- t

At Our Drug Counter Spend a fNight in Paris" with
the American Legion, Auditori-
um, Saturday Night, Dec 30th. HERE ARE REAL VALUESPrlminfi 'Ethftr for Automobiles - MEH HOEYOU. CANNOT MISS INlb. 35c lb-- 75c

Denatured Alcohol 1 jt. 35c. 1 gal. $1.10
. Extract Vanilla 2 wv 25c-- 1 o. 40c?

8-o- s 65c 1 pint .V.' - .- '..".$1.00
- 25c Glycerine and Rose .Water., i....:. 17c
25c Castor Oil 19c
15c Domestic . Ammonia ....... ..... .9c

DRESS SHOES WORIC SHOES

LEATHER GOODS
One lot Ladies' Hand Bags Values - i i i

to $12.7fc Special ....$8.75
Ladies Hand Bags Values to $5.50 i

and $6.00. Special .i.........$4.75;
Genuine Leather Traveling Bags, Leather

"Lined, Black or Brown 24 Inch. ; ; j J

Tlsgular $15.00 Special $13.50Regular $14)0Special .$12.00Regular $12.00 Special I i, wi.Vi.$10.00
One lot Children's Hand Bags

,
Special ....$1.75

I : , Large Assortment Smoker Sets and
. ,.. .

- -
. Ash Trays- - HOFF;;L.;

UMBRELLAS
"We have a large fine stocs: of Ladies Silk,
Umbrellas All Colors, Fancy Handles," to
suit you. ; Prices tn please. . t

STATIONERY
- - ... ...... . '

'Gift Mottoes and Parchments1 "

Easterner's Prayer, House by Side of Eoad,
Trees, and many others.

- Boxed Papers In Holiday Attire
50c, $1.00. $2.00, $2.50 and $5.00

Playimj Cards New Oriental Designs , '
. Pack 75c

HIenrs black and brown
calf bluchers, broad
toes, regularly $6.50,
3 days only, for

Men's heavy double
sole -- work v shoes,
extra well made, 3
days only -- ,

' '-- . --7c
Babbit's Cleanser

4 for 25c

SliFEBS
- ' ' - " :.

Blen's leather sole and heel,
also'padded sole'and heeL All

. slippers, regularly d "j A Q
$1.79, for . . . , . . . tD X of U
Men's leather slippers, regu-
larly $2.75, 3 days Qfonly m;.:. . , . V-- L J

$2 y ;4J Medical Batteries
Medical Batteries. . I $8.00 to $170
Violet Ray Machines $12.50 to $45.00
Vibrators . ...... v. . .$5.00 to $45.00
Thermolites (Heat Lamps) - .
f priced. . . . . .. . ,.i.$3.50 to $10.00
Ear Phones for the Deaf $35 to $45Hair Dryers $25.00' - , Mezzanine Floor.

Post Office, complete in all lines
U. S. Mail ( service downstairs--0

Coldwell Cough Syrup
fntains 'lYhite . Pine, r Tar and Glycerine.
In three sizes-..- ,. .25c. 50c and $1.00
Allen's One-Da- y Cold Tablets ;

to break-th- at cold, box .25c
Bronk eta----A tablet to relieve . the cough,

42 for ...-;...;...;-
;. 25c

l THERTJOPETERS
Specially tested Thermometers, .
:;. priced 9Sc and $1.39

, Women's Black Satin
1-St- rap Pumps

" - - . .

Covered French and' Military CO' QC
hfels, all sizes; wonderful buy 0Ju

Boys' School Shoes :
:

.
;: 02.SO.

Brown leather; .well, made; sabstantiaL
Save dollars. - v- -

Sizes UK to ,13.... $2.80
Sizes 1 to 6 for... .,,........,..$2.20

TOILET-- REQUISITES
- f , Nikk Marr Perfume-Quali- ty .

Toilet Articles Demonstrated -

Kleinert's Moisture Proof Sanitary Puff
and Pocket 15c to 0c

Manicure Sets Cutei, Mavis, Hyglo,
; Melba all: sizes. ; : . .: .$1.00 to $5.00 !

Girls' School, Shoes

i
Black or ' brown , leathers. I Ail . solid.
Save on these. .

Sizes 8Yt to U for..: $2.60Sizes 11 Vx to 2 for . ............ $2.60
Sizes 2K to 7 for ......... ..;..$2.C0'

; - s ' .

; Regular 50c Shinola Home
V Polishing Setst

your: Friday and ' Saturday
charge t

--purchases ; carried . on
January occotznf payable in
February.. v - -

2in-l-.-Sc--;-
' )n

; Kewpie Powder Puff and Jar,
Regular $1.75 Special . .. . .$1.43
Composition White Ivory Tray - .

. Extra Special! " '
8U in. by 11 i in. Sc
9Vs in. by 12 in. .......,...$l.fi0

i

Desk Thermometers. 75c. $3, $4.50
Candy, $2 Oven. $2 n Frying, $2
Taylor Home Sets . ; .v. .:. . . .$4.50
Tycos Stormognide $25. $30. $35

: (Forecast the weather v at home .

' easy to read. - A child of ten may
read and profit by them as well as
his elders.) . -

Barometers . --X .$17.50 to 520.00

Black, Brown, OxbloodDRUGGISTS
Alder Street at West Park. Double Trading Stamps Friday

'
. . and Saturday Portland's B23 Shoe Store Cor. Fourth and Alder Streets


